Property as at 30th September 2015

Ashford 16.70a Lower Terrace
Ashford 26.5a Eureka Estate
Ashford Eureka Park 2.36a
Ashford Grosvenor Bungalow
Ashford Sandyhurst Bungalow
Ashford Sandyhurst Cottage
Ashford Sandyhurst Farm
Ashford Middle Terrace
Bexhill 109 acres land
Bexhill Mount Reservoir
Bexhill Pt Worsham Farm
Bexhill Worsham Farmhouse
Bexhill-on-Sea Worsham Cottage
Bickton 44.31 acres
Bickton Ash 22.50 acres
Brightlingsea Hall Farm Bungalow
Brightlingsea Hall Farm
Brightlingsea Moverons Pit
Brinklow Monks Kirby
Bromley 97 High Street
Bromley 99 High Street
Cambridge 3 - 5a Round Church Street
Cambridge 12-16 Bridge Street
Cambridge 1-4 Jesus Lane
Cambridge 10 Bridge Street
Cambridge 10 Green Street
Cambridge 11 Green Street
Cambridge 1-2 Bridge Street
Cambridge 12 Green Street
Cambridge 12-16 Bridge Street
Cambridge 13 Trinity Street
Cambridge 13/14 Trinity Street
Cambridge 14 Green Street
Cambridge 14 Trinity Street/18 Green Street
Cambridge 15 Green Street
Cambridge 15 Trinity Street
Cambridge 16 Trinity Street
Cambridge 16/17 Green Street
Cambridge 16A Bridge Street
Cambridge 17 Green Street
Cambridge 17 Trinity Street
Cambridge 18 Trinity Street
Cambridge 19 Trinity Street
Cambridge 20/21 Trinity Street
Cambridge 23/24 Trinity Street
Cambridge 26 Trinity Street
Cambridge 27/28 Trinity Street
Cambridge 29 Trinity Street
Cambridge 3 & 3a Bridge Street
Cambridge 3 Green Street
Cambridge 30 Trinity Street
Cambridge 31 Trinity Street
Cambridge 32 Trinity Street
Cambridge 34 Trinity Street
Cambridge 35 Sidney Street
Cambridge 35 Trinity Street
Cambridge 36 Sidney Street
Cambridge 36 Trinity Street
Cambridge 37 Sidney Street
Cambridge 37 Trinity Street
Cambridge 38 Sidney Street
Cambridge 38 Trinity Street
Cambridge 38a & 38b Trinity Street
Cambridge 4 Bridge Street
Cambridge 4 Green Street
Cambridge 41 Sidney Street
Cambridge 42-44 Sidney Street
Cambridge 45-46 Sidney Street
Cambridge 5 Bridge Street
Cambridge 5 Green Street
Cambridge 6 Bridge Street, Basement
Cambridge 6 Jesus Lane
Cambridge 6-7 Green Street
Cambridge 8 Bridge Street
Cambridge 8-9 Green Street
Cambridge 9 Bridge Street
Cambridge Bridge House
Cambridge Bridge St Sub Station
Cambridge Chesterton Tower
Cambridge Conduit Head Road Garden Land
Cambridge Conduit Head Road
Cambridge Gonville & Caius
Cambridge Jesus Lane Yard
Cambridge Moor Barns 1 Farm Cottage
Cambridge Moor Barns 2 Farm Cottage
Cambridge Moor Barns 3 Farm Cottage
Cambridge Moor Barns Farm
Cambridge Sidney Street Sub St
Cambridge Sidney Sussex
Cambridge St Faith's School
Cambridge SubStation Back Lane
Cambridge, 43 Long Road
Cambridge, 6/7 Bridge Street
Cambridge, 9 Bentley Road
Cambridge, Douglas House
Cambridge, Gilling House
Cambridge, Gilling Paddock
Cambridge, Moor Barns Farmhouse
Cambridge, Moor Barns Storage
Cambridge, Pt Moor Barns
Cambridge, Pt Moor Barns Storage
Cambridge, Telecom Mast (O2)
Cambridge, Telecom Mast (T-Mobile)
Cambridge, Telecom Mast (Vodafone)
Cambridge, Trinity New Field
CSP Caretakers Bungalow
CSP Unit 10
CSP Unit 101
CSP Unit 11
CSP Unit 12
CSP Unit 120-126
CSP Unit 127-136
CSP Unit 137 & 138
CSP Unit 14
CSP Unit 140
CSP Unit 150-154
CSP Unit 161
CSP Unit 162
CSP Unit 163
CSP Unit 18
CSP Unit 181
CSP Unit 183
CSP Unit 184
CSP Unit 191
CSP Unit 194-198
CSP Unit 2
CSP Unit 20
CSP Unit 200 & 201
CSP Unit 204
CSP Unit 205
CSP Unit 208 & 209
CSP Unit 21
CSP Unit 210 & 211
CSP Unit 214, 216 & 240
CSP Unit 22
CSP Unit 220 & 230
CSP Unit 23
CSP Unit 24 Conference Centre
CSP Unit 24 Gym
CSP Unit 24a - Squash Courts
CSP Unit 25
CSP Unit 250-260
CSP Unit 26a/b/c
CSP Unit 27
CSP Unit 270-289
CSP Unit 28
CSP Unit 29
CSP Unit 290
CSP Unit 296
CSP Unit 30
CSP Unit 300
CSP Unit 302
CSP Unit 306
CSP Unit 310
CSP Unit 31-35
CSP Unit 315
CSP Unit 316
CSP Unit 319
CSP Unit 321-329
CSP Unit 330
CSP Unit 332/1-4, subst'n & parking
CSP Unit 334
CSP Unit 4
CSP Unit 400
CSP Unit 406
CSP Unit 410
CSP Unit 418
CSP Unit 436
CSP Unit 6, 7 & 8
CSP Unit 9a/b
CSP Units 15, 16 & 17
CSP - Hotel Site
CSP - Sub Stations
Cobham 29/31 High Street
Daventry, Dodford Fields Farm
Deeping St Nicholas, Toll Bar
Dunsfold 123.59 ha
Dunsfold Business Park
Dunsfold Woodland 5.66 ha
East Meon, Dolly's Firs
East Meon, Fisher's Copse
East Meon, Gt Copyhold Copse
East Meon, Nursery Copse
East Meon, Paddock
East Meon, Roundabout Copse
Ely, Land at Debden Fields
Fakenham Rudham Stile Farm
Felixstowe Hand in Hand Land
Felixstowe Reserve Car Park
Felixstowe Sewage Dooley PH
Felixstowe Unit 9a Parker Ave
Felixstowe, 1 & 2 Dooley Road
Felixstowe, 3 Dooley Road
Felixstowe, Blue Land
Felixstowe, Dooley Compound
Felixstowe, Dooley Road Telecom Site
Felixstowe, Fagbury Road 0.71a
Felixstowe, Fagbury Road 2.06a
Felixstowe, Pink Land
Felixstowe, Plateaux E & F
Felixstowe, Plot 1 Hodgkinson
Felixstowe, Plot 2 Hodgkinson
Felixstowe, Plot 3 Hodgkinson
Felixstowe, Plot 4 Hodgkinson
Felixstowe, Plot 5 Hodgkinson
Felixstowe, Unit 4a Parker
Felixstowe, Unit 7a Parker Ave
Felixstowe, Walton Avenue 3.92
Felixstowe H3G Telecom Floodlight Tower
Foxton, Part College Farm 3.14 acres
Foxton, Part College Farm 45.16
Froxfield, Bower Farm
Felixstowe Rifle Range
Gamlingay Estate
Gamlingay Grazing
Gedney Hill, 8.72 Acres
Gedney Hill, The Limes & Frenchdrove Farms
Girton - Minerals
Girton, Notts - 20.73 acres
Green Street/Gifford Place
Greenwich Peninsula
Grendon Cottages Miscellaneous
Grendon Land Pt O.S.159
Grendon Land Pt O.S.5726
Henlow 34.5 acres
Harlaxton Lower Lodge Farm
Hoveringham, 0.096 acres
Hoveringham, 1.325 acres
Hoveringham, 247.23 acres
Hoveringham, 3.564 acres
Hoveringham, Churchyard
Hoveringham, River Trent Fishing Rights
Hoveringham Office Lake
Hoveringham, Sailing Lakes
Hoveringham 30 sq metres
Hoveringham Allotments
Hoveringham Quarry
Hoveringham Quarry, Royalties
Hoveringham, 10 acres of land
Hoveringham, 97.41 acres
Hoveringham, Ex Manor Farm
Hoveringham, Land at Ferry Farm
Hoveringham, Land at Rose Cottage
Hoveringham, New Farm
Hoveringham, Sporting Rights
Hoveringham The Railway Lake
Ilchester Allotment Land
Ilchester River Yeo Fishing
Ilchester Spittles Farm
Kingston upon Thames - 45-49 Clarence Street
Land off Grantchester Road
Langford, 265.933 acres
Langford, 4.5a Grazing Land
Langford, 100.99 acres
Langford, 11.65 acres
Langford, 27.71 acres
Langford, 3.58 acres
Langford, 3.99 acres
Langford, 30.44 acres
Langford, Fishing Rights
Langford, Go-Kart Track
Langford, Royalties
Leatherhead Highlands Farm Cottages
Leamington Spa 69 The Parade
Leamington Spa 71 The Parade
Leamington Spa 67 The Parade
Leatherhead, Highlands Farm
Leeds Armley Road Phase 2
Leeds Armley Road Site 5a
Leeds Armley Road Site 5b
Leeds Armley Road Site 6
Leeds Armley Road Site 7
Leeds Arthur St Site 1
Leeds Arthur St Site 2
Leeds Barrack St adj Site 10
Leeds Barrack St Land adj to sites 5 & 11
Leeds Barrack St Site 1
Leeds Barrack St Site 10
Leeds Barrack St Site 14
Leeds Barrack St Site 2 & 2a
Leeds Barrack St Site 3
Leeds Barrack St Site 4 6 7 & 11
Leeds Barrack St Site 5 & 5a
Leeds Barrack St Site 8
Leeds Barrack St Site 9
Leeds Beeston Royds Site 1
Leeds Beeston Royds Site 1a
Leeds Beeston Royds Site 2
Leeds Beeston Royds Site 3
Leeds Beeston Royds Site 4
Leeds Beeston Royds Site 5
Leeds Beeston Royds Site 7
Leeds Beeston Royds Site 8 & 8a
Leeds Beeston Royds Site 9
Leeds Benson Street Site 4
Leeds Buslingthorpe Grn Site 1
Leeds Buslingthorpe Grn Site 2
Leeds Buslingthorpe Grn Site 3
Leeds Buslingthorpe Grn Site 4
Leeds Buslingthorpe Grn Site 5
Leeds Buslingthorpe Grn Site 6
Leeds Buslingthorpe Grn Site 7
Leeds Cliffdale Road Site 1
Leeds Cliffdale Road Site 2
Leeds Cross Green Lane Phase I
Leeds Cross Green Lane Phase I
Leeds Cross Green Site 1
Leeds Cross Green Site 10
Leeds Cross Green Site 11
Leeds Cross Green Site 12
Leeds Cross Green Site 13 & 13a
Leeds Cross Green Site 14
Leeds Cross Green Site 16
Leeds Cross Green Site 17
Leeds Cross Green Site 18
Leeds Cross Green Site 1a
Leeds Cross Green Site 2
Leeds Cross Green Site 20
Leeds Cross Green Site 21
Leeds Cross Green Site 25
Leeds Cross Green Site 28
Leeds Cross Green Site 29
Leeds Cross Green Site 29a
Leeds Cross Green Site 30a
Leeds Cross Green Site 30b
Leeds Cross Green Site 31a
Leeds Cross Green Site 31b
Leeds Cross Green Site 34a
Leeds Cross Green Site 34b
Leeds Cross Green Site 35
Leeds Cross Green Site 35b
Leeds Cross Green Site 37
Leeds Cross Green Site 3a & b
Leeds Cross Green Site 4
Leeds Cross Green Site 41
Leeds Cross Green Site 42
Leeds Cross Green Site 6
Leeds Cross Green Site 7a & b
Leeds Cross Green Site 8
Leeds Cross Green Site 9a & b
Leeds Dom St Phase II Site 1
Leeds Dom St Phase III Site 1
Leeds Dom St Phse I Site 1
Leeds Domestic Street Site 14
Leeds Domestic Street Site 14a
Leeds Domestic Street Site 2
Leeds Domestic Street Site 4
Leeds Elder Road Site 1 & 2
Leeds Elland Road Phase I
Leeds Elland Road Phase II
Leeds Gelderd Road Site 2
Leeds Gelderd Road Site 5
Leeds Glasshouse St Site 1
Leeds Glasshouse St Site 2
Leeds Glasshouse St Site 3a & b
Leeds Glasshouse St Site 4
Leeds Glasshouse St Site 5
Leeds Glasshouse St Site 6
Leeds Goodman St Site 1
Leeds Grangefield Site 1
Leeds Grangefield Site 10
Leeds Grangefield Site 11
Leeds Grangefield Site 12
Leeds Grangefield Site 13
Leeds Grangefield Site 14
Leeds Grangefield Site 15
Leeds Grangefield Site 16
Leeds Grangefield Site 17 & 17b
Leeds Grangefield Site 18
Leeds Grangefield Site 19
Leeds Grangefield Site 2
Leeds Grangefield Site 20
Leeds Grangefield Site 21
Leeds Grangefield Site 22a
Leeds Grangefield Site 22b
Leeds Grangefield Site 23
Leeds Grangefield Site 24
Leeds Grangefield Site 3
Leeds Grangefield Site 4
Leeds Grangefield Site 5 7 & 8
Leeds Grangefield Site 6
Leeds Grangefield Site 9
Leeds Iveson House Access
Leeds Iveson House Site 12
Leeds Iveson House Site 3
Leeds Iveson House Site 4
Leeds Kirkstall Rd Site 5 & 16
Leeds Kirkstall Road Former bath site
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leeds Kirkstall Road Site 1</th>
<th>Leeds Roseville Rd Ph 2 Site 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Kirkstall Road Site 13a</td>
<td>Leeds Roseville Rd Ph 2 Site 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Kirkstall Road Site 13b</td>
<td>Leeds Roseville Rd Ph 2 Site 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Kirkstall Road Site 13c</td>
<td>Leeds Roseville Rd Ph 2 Site 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Kirkstall Road Site 14</td>
<td>Leeds Roseville Rd Ph 1 Dolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Kirkstall Road Site 15</td>
<td>Leeds Sandbeck Way Site 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Kirkstall Road Site 17</td>
<td>Leeds Sandbeck Way Site 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Kirkstall Road Site 18</td>
<td>Leeds Seacroft Site 1 &amp; 1a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Kirkstall Road Site 19</td>
<td>Leeds Seacroft Site 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Kirkstall Road Site 2</td>
<td>Leeds Seacroft Site 11 &amp; 11a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Kirkstall Road Site 20</td>
<td>Leeds Seacroft Site 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Kirkstall Road Site 6</td>
<td>Leeds Seacroft Site 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Kirkstall Road Sts 3&amp;4</td>
<td>Leeds Seacroft Site 14 &amp; 14a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Manor Street Site 10</td>
<td>Leeds Seacroft Site 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Manor Street Site 11</td>
<td>Leeds Seacroft Site 16 &amp; 16a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Manor Street Site 12</td>
<td>Leeds Seacroft Site 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Manor Street Site 13</td>
<td>Leeds Seacroft Site 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Manor Street Site 15</td>
<td>Leeds Seacroft Site 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Manor Street Site 16</td>
<td>Leeds Seacroft Site 19 &amp; 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Manor Street Site 20</td>
<td>Leeds Seacroft Site 2 &amp; 2a(27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Manor Street Site 4</td>
<td>Leeds Seacroft Site 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Manor Street Site 8</td>
<td>Leeds Seacroft Site 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Manor Street Site 9</td>
<td>Leeds Seacroft Site 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Manston Lane Site 2</td>
<td>Leeds Seacroft Site 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Manston Lane Site 3</td>
<td>Leeds Seacroft Site 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Manston Lane Site 4</td>
<td>Leeds Seacroft Site 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds New Craven Gate Site 5</td>
<td>Leeds Seacroft Site 8 (previously 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds New Princes St Site 10</td>
<td>Leeds Seacroft Site 8a (previously 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds New Princes St Site 4 &amp; 11</td>
<td>Leeds Seacroft Site 9 &amp; 9a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds New Princess St Site 1</td>
<td>Leeds Shannon Street Site 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds New Princess St Site 6</td>
<td>Leeds Shannon Street Site 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds New Princess St Site 7a</td>
<td>Leeds Shannon Street Site 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds New Princess St Site 8 &amp; 9</td>
<td>Leeds Shannon Street Site 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds North Street Phase I</td>
<td>Leeds Site1 Cross Chancellor St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Nowell Lane Site 1</td>
<td>Leeds Site2 Cross Chancellor St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Nowell Lane Site 2</td>
<td>Leeds Site3 Cross Chancellor St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Pontefract Lane Site 1</td>
<td>Leeds Site4 Cross Chancellor St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Pontefract Lane Site 2</td>
<td>Leeds Site5 Cross Chancellor St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Pontefract Lane Site 3</td>
<td>Leeds Site6 Cross Chancellor St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Pontefract Lane Site 6</td>
<td>Leeds Stanningley St Site 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Pontefract Lane Site 7</td>
<td>Leeds Stanningley St Site 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Roseville Rd Ph 1 Site 1</td>
<td>Leeds Stanningley St Site 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Roseville Rd Ph 1 Site 2</td>
<td>Leeds Stanningley St Site 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Roseville Rd Ph 1 Site 3</td>
<td>Leeds Stanningley St Site 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Roseville Rd Ph 1 Site 4</td>
<td>Leeds Sweet St Unit 3 3a &amp; 3b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Roseville Rd Ph 1 Site 5</td>
<td>Leeds Sweet Street Unit 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Roseville Rd Ph 1 Site 6</td>
<td>Leeds Sweet Street Unit 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Roseville Rd Ph 1 Site 7</td>
<td>Leeds Sweet Street Unit 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Roseville Rd Ph 2 Site 2</td>
<td>Leeds Sweet Street Unit 7a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trimley F'estowe Walton Hall St
Trimley Grazing at Grimston Lane
Trimley, 1 Nicholas Road
Trimley, 10.00a Fagbury Rd
Trimley, 10.06a Blofield Rd
Trimley, 2 Nicholas Road
Trimley, 2.66a Walton Avenue
Trimley, 3 Nicholas Road
Trimley, 4.32a Walton Avenue
Trimley, Allotments
Trimley, Block A Walton Avenue
Trimley, Block B Walton Avenue
Trimley, Block C, Walton Avenue
Trimley, Block D, Walton Avenue
Trimley, Blocks E&G Walton Avenue
Trimley, FDRC 1.125a Bryon Avenue
Trimley, FDRC 10.85a Bryon Avenue
Trimley, Plateaux C
Trimley, Plateaux D
Trimley, Sub-Station PAD South
Trimley, Unit 3 Parker Avenue
Trimley, Unit 4 Parker Avenue
Trimley, Unit 5 Anzani Estate
Trimley, Unit 6 Parker Avenue
Trimley, Unit 7 Parker Avenue
Trimley, Unit 8 Parker Avenue
Trimley, Unit 9 Parker Avenue
Trimley, Units 1&2 Parker Avenue
Weedon, Cavalry Hill
Wessex Place, Cambridge
West Meon Peak Farm
Whetstone, Allotments
Whetstone, Enderby Road Substation